Objective: Understand how mothers with cancer communicate about the disease with their children. Method: We used qualitative methods. Ten mothers participated in a semi-structured interview about their experiences of disclosing the disease to their young children. The interviews were audio recorded and transcribed. Results: Two main themes emerged, including three sub-themes for the second theme: 1) The cancer was disclosed to the children; 2) The cancer was not disclosed to the children; 2.1 Did not tell her child and has no intention to do so; 2.2 Did not tell her child but plans to do so in the future; and 2.3 Did not tell her child but believes her child knows about the disease. Mothers who succeed in maintain a sincere dialogue with their children show a strong affective closeness with their children. Conclusions: The findings may be useful for understanding and planning communication strategies that favor the mother-child bond and that positively contribute to the treatment of mothers with cancer. Keywords: cancer; communication; maternity; mother-child; oncology.
Introduction
A recurrent concern among mothers with cancer is how to approach and what to say when talking to their children about the disease (1, 2) . A cancer diagnosis may have a strong psychological impact on patients as well as their relatives, causing changes in relationships among all family members (3) (4) (5) . For the child, the mother's illness may cause deep suffering, typically expressed as anger, concern and behavioral changes, which may in turn exacerbate the mother's concern about how to respond to the situation (3, (6) (7) (8) . Besides that, it is important to consider that children of parents that have cancer are more susceptible to develop emotional problems than adolescents or adults. This occurs because they are on an initial stage of development, and have less cognitive abilities to cope and understand the situation, and still needs the parents care (9) . Thus, the children may shows exacerbate reactions to mother's absence, such as cry, difficult to sleep and difficult to separate from the mother (8) . Furthermore, mothers may feel insecure about the child's ability to understand and cope with their health status, which may make them uncertain about how to disclose the diagnosis to their child (2) . Ambivalence concerning whether to disclose the cancer diagnosis to the child occurs frequently because, on the one hand, mothers may want to conceal the diagnosis to protect their children from suffering. And, on the other hand, mothers struggle to hide the disease from their children for a long time due to changes in their physical appearance and in the family routine (2, 6) . The lack of disclosure does not prevent the child from noticing symptoms and from thinking about the mother's possible death, particularly when the changes are more visible (10) 6, 8 or 10 years . When mothers decide to disclose the diagnosis, they may struggle considerably in discussing the disease with their children because they do not know how to do so, including which terms to use (2, 5) . In addition, parents may perceived a lack of guidance from the healthcare providers about how or when talk to their children. This is possible to understand because some professionals, such as oncologists and nurses, may feel unable to respond adequately to parent's needs because they do not know how to support the family or even believe that talking about their children may increase parent's distress (9) . Therefore, it is important to provide training for health providers, so they can aware parents about the importance and benefits from an open communication with their children about mother's disease, and provide guidance of how to do this (3, 9, 11) . Studies indicate that factors such as a lack of communication or difficulties in creating space for dialogue about the mother's disease may create new family conflicts or exacerbate existing ones (12) (13) (14) , in addition to aggravating emotional problems in mothers and children (3) . Negative consequences of the lack of communication include emotional distancing between mother and child, lack of mutual support, increased child anguish and anxiety from not understanding what is happening to the mother, and the propensity of the child to develop psychological problems, such as depression (3, 4) . Therefore, some studies argue that being forthright about the mother's disease may be the best approach (12, 14, 15) . Despite existing doubts and uncertainties, open communication with the child may decrease mothers' depression levels, improve their disease-coping strategies (2) and enhance tranquility (1) . For the children, this openness in communication may help reduce their anxiety levels about the mother's disease (1, 2) . Therefore, communication between mothers and children in situations of maternal cancer appears to favor the mother-child bond and fosters emotional support (14) , regulates emotions, enhances dialogue (16) and helps with the necessary family adaptations imposed by the disease (17, 11) . Although there is some guidance about how mothers communicate about the disease with their adolescent children (11) , there is no clear guidance or rule concerning how mothers should communicate with a young child about their cancer. Depending on the level of development, the child may understand death and disease differently; therefore, limitations in the child's capacity to digest information must be acknowledged and respected, choosing language appropriate to the child's level of understanding.
Objectives
We conducted a qualitative study to understand how mothers with cancer communicate about the disease with their child(ren). We chose mothers who have children up to ten years of age because this is the age that characterizes childhood according World Health Organization (WHO) (18) . Besides, during this period of life, children require the mother's emotional and physical dedication to their care, like help them with school and other activities, or even preparing meals and packing lunches (3) . The mother's illness may impair daily activities with her child and may increase her anguish due to the risk of death and fear of leaving the child motherless during childhood. Our aim is to characterize the experience of cancer in mothers and how and why they disclose (or not) the diagnosis to their child.
Method

Eligibility and enrollment
We selected patients from the League Against Cancer of a southern Brazilian city from March to June 2016. The selected patients were women diagnosed with any type of cancer, in any phase of treatment, and with at least one child up to 10 years of age. To maintain the confidentiality of the participants, we used flower names to identify the mothers in the present paper. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee.
Data collection
We developed a semi-structured qualitative interview script to facilitate the collection of information concerning how mothers communicate with their children about cancer. The questions that we used on the interview were: Do you talk to your child(ren) about your disease and your treatment? What does she or he knows? What she or he doesn't know yet? Mothers who have children over to ten years old were instructed to respond the questions about their communication with the youngest child. The same trained interviewer (psychologist) conducted all interviews. All participants were accessed by indication of a non-governmental organization. Mothers were contacted by telephone by the researcher, who explained the research objectives and invited them to participate in the study. The interviews were conducted in person at the women's homes and were audio recorded and transcribed for analysis.
Qualitative analysis
The data from the interviews were analyzed qualitatively. The thematic content of the transcribed interviews was analyzed (19) to identify similarities and peculiarities in the participants' reports according to the theme of the study. The Consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) protocol was used, which is a 32-item checklist that ensures the quality criteria of a qualitative scientific article using interview or focus groups are satisfied (20) . In total, 4 hours and 30 minutes of recordings were transcribed.
Data were analyzed in three stages: a) an initial naïve reading; b) structural analysis and content categorization; and c) critical interpretation and discussion. Three researchers conducted the analysis to create the categories. Subsequently, another two researchers, who were considered independent raters, assessed the content of the interviews and categorized the content according to the categories previously created based on emerging themes. The degree of inter-rater agreement was assessed using the Kappa index, which was found to be 0.844.
Results
Of the 12 women selected to participate in the study, one rejected the invitation, and another was excluded because she was in the postpartum period. Thus, ten women participated. The sociodemographic and clinical data of the participants are outlined in Table 1 .
The analysis of the mothers' reports on the topic of communication with their children about cancer revealed two thematic categories, with Category 2 including three subcategories.
Category 1: Cancer was disclosed to the children
The mothers' statements show that the diagnosis is disclosed to children differently, including the use of stories about relatives who had the same disease, as illustrated by the following statement by the participant Violet: "They [the daughters] insistently asked how and of what did their grandfather and grandmother die. I said that it was cancer, and then I described it and where it hurt". Yesterday she [daughter] commented, "Mom, grandmother took a shot [injection] in the butt. This is why she died". Then, I replied: "No, daughter, it was cancer, just like I have, but grandmother took too long to see a doctor. I went right away; as soon as I found out, I went to see a doctor". (Violet) Violet apparently realized that the child was already showing signs of understanding her disease and thus used the grandmother's story to explain her own disease, carefully softening the situation. Providing honest information adapted to the child's language may enhance communication, thereby curbing the child's curiosity and concern (3) . Children are unsurprisingly curious and fearful of death when facing a disturbing situation, particularly because they detect certain signs (3, 21) . Thus, to decrease the child's anxiety, mothers may take the opportunity to talk to the child about cancer, explaining the treatment and care and listening to the child's concerns about the disease (2) . Some mothers clearly and directly disclosed the disease to the children to construe the experience as a natural phenomenon and to provide hope, though discussing death is more difficult, as evidenced by the following mother statement: The participants' statements show that as difficult as discussing cancer might be, some mothers nevertheless try to do so frankly to share what they are experiencing and to prepare the children for possible consequences of the disease.
Therefore, disclosing the disease may help the children to overcome concerns and to further support the sick mother (14) . When the readjustment of family dynamics is necessary to cope with a parent's disease, open communication in the family is a key adjustment resource because it helps children understand what the mother is experiencing (17) . Furthermore, frank communication may bring the family closer together and strengthen the mother-child bond (14) , thereby improving the diseasecoping conditions because disclosing the cancer and its possible consequences may ease the mother's suffering, decrease her depression and anxiety levels and reassure her because she has nothing to hide from the family (2) . Although mothers acknowledge the need to communicate about the disease, some mothers strive to make this communication sporadic, communicating only when necessary. [children] that [the tumor] was already smaller than it used to be, but we don't talk to them about it all the time, especially to avoid worrying them. I think that they should enjoy life and be children. They should know what is going on, but we do not need to emphasize the topic because it could easily affect them". (Lily)
The above excerpt highlights the attempt to avoid overloading the daughters with information about the mother's disease, providing only simple details about the progression of the disease to avoid alarming the children and to maintain their routine. This behavior is commonly displayed by mothers who decide to provide less information on cancer to prevent the children from suffering (12) . In some specific cases of mothers with breast cancer, the mothers' concern with the possibility of their daughters becoming ill in the future was indicated as the reason for disclosing the diagnosis to the daughters: "Yes [I talk about the disease to the children], especially to "S" [daughter] . Because it is always at the back of my mind that this is a female cancer, and I am afraid, but it can happen to her, right?" (Hydrangea)
As shown, frank communication with the child about the mother's cancer may create space for both mother and child to reflect on the impact of the disease on their lives and to change their behaviors to enhance mutual support and care concerning each other's health (17) . Furthermore, talking about cancer brings the mother and child closer together, which may generate affective closeness that allows them to express feelings about the disease to each other. This result was identified in the discourse of mothers who had breast cancer, as they were willing to talk to their daughters about their disease to provide information to ensure their daughters' awareness of the situation and to provide them the necessary knowledge for disease prevention.
Some mothers understand the need to communicate with their children using resources such as characters or stories to explain the disease: "I was sick, I had cancer, which was a bug inside my breast that, if I left it there, it would get worse, so I had to remove it. [ Considering the age of the children with whom mothers intend to discuss cancer, the mothers' language must be adapted to the children's reality to make it easier for the children to understand what is happening to the mother (10, 12, 14) . In addition to facilitating the children's understanding, mothers' use of this resource of language highlights the parents' care in identifying the children's needs and abilities to process information. Communicating with small children about the disease may be facilitated by telling stories, playing games or using children's language (22) . Telling stories and/or creating characters may increase family interaction and strengthen bonds because the situation may also foster a family relationship of welcoming and listening to the child's needs (23) . Therefore, through games, mothers open themselves to the possibility of answering their children's questions and decreasing the children's concern in a way that makes sense to the children.
One mother also reported that she tried to discuss the disease and the treatment but that her daughter was unwilling to listen.
"I approached the subject of my disease, then she [daughter] says, "Mom, hush, you are not sick; we are here to help!". Then, she changes the subject; she does not want to talk. I don't know if this hurts here, but I stay silent. I don't say much, so I prefer to stay quiet to avoid hurting her. Or she does not realize what the disease is because she is only eight years old, right? So, I think that in her little head, I think that this is still too much for her. I try to explain. But she doesn't want to talk about it, she doesn't want to know, she doesn't want to know much about it. [...] I start to talk to her about it, but when I start to talk, she turns around and walks away; she doesn't want to know about it. My girl does not want to know about the disease. I talk about the disease, and she gets angry. She doesn't listen to me. She said: "Mom, not that, I don't want you to talk about it". (Tulip)" The daughter's dodging and even refusal to speak about and accept the idea of the mother's disease is clear. This avoidance can be explained by the daughter's difficulty in imagining the possible consequences of the disease, including her mother's suffering and possible death (3, 17, 24) . Children may also show behavioral changes as a way to express the suffering caused by the mother's disease, including expressions of sadness, anger, confusion, aggressiveness, rebellion or hostility (3, (6) (7) (8) . Amid this suffering, children must be made to feel safe to talk about the disease and to foster a mutually supportive relationship with their mothers (17) .
Category 2: Cancer was not disclosed to the children Some mothers explained they had not disclosed the disease to their children for different reasons. Some mothers do not intend to disclose the disease, others plan to disclose it in the future, and others believe that the child already knows. These three reasons can be mapped to the following subcategories.
Mother did not disclose her cancer to the child and does not want to discuss it
The non-disclosure of the disease to the children may be deliberate. In this case, mothers choose not to communicate about the disease because they believe that they can thus prevent their children from suffering due to their health status. Daisy's justification for not talking to her son about the disease is that she would thus be protecting him from the concern this information could generate. Facing this challenge, coping with illness, mothers may resist talking to their children to protect them from the impact of this news and thus to prevent negative emotional repercussions for their children, such as anxiety and stress (2,10)6, 8 or 10 years. Furthermore, avoiding the responsibility of talking to children about the disease may allow mothers to avoid directly facing their own reality (7).
Although not clearly stated by the participants in their statements, mothers who do not want to talk about their illness typically try to preserve their daily routine and to hide their suffering and concern when they are around their children. These mothers also attempt to conceal the physical changes caused by the treatment from the children to prevent the children from perceiving signs of the disease (2) . Although studies indicate that the lack of open communication about the disease may intensify the mother's and children's suffering (3, 4) , resorting to denial temporarily helps mothers to continue their daily routines and to avoid thinking that they may not be present in the lives of their children in the future.
Mother did not disclose the disease to the child but plans to discuss it in the future
The non-disclosure of the cancer diagnosis to the child may also result from mothers' uncertainty concerning the best time to do so, which implies postponing this conversation with the children, as expressed in the following report:
"When she [the daughter] is older, then yes [the mother intends to talk about the disease]. Because now she's still young, maybe she won't understand very much. But when she is older and she already understands things… I'll find a day to sit down with her and talk about everything that happened, even tell her to be somewhat careful when she is older. (Dalia)"
The participant statement reveal the intention to talk to children about the disease in the future because the mothers believe that the children may be unprepared to engage with the situation or that the children may not be focused on the disease at the time. Despite the lack of direct and clear communication with the children about the mothers' illness, this absence of communication neither prevents children from perceiving changes in their mothers' bodies and health nor curtails their curiosity (2, 6) . Furthermore, some mothers in this situation believe that their children would not understand the illness because of their young age and therefore postpone the conversation about the illness to a time that they believe would be more appropriate (1, 2) . The mother's postponement of the conversation may indicate that she emphasizes her children's inability to understand or that she is unprepared to respond to her children's curiosity. Although mothers indicate their willingness to talk about the disease in the future, none of them explained how they intend to do so. This finding demonstrates that although mothers are certain that they will address this issue in the future, they nonetheless lack knowledge of how best to do so.
Mother did not disclose the disease but believes that her child knows about it
For some mothers, formally setting a time to disclose the disease and to discuss its possible implications and consequences is unnecessary because the disease becomes evident through the visible changes caused by the disease that are moreover accepted as normal by the family. Therefore, some mothers think that their children know about their health status, and the mothers even talk about it without establishing a specific time to disclose the diagnosis: "For me, this is something very natural. I don't need to sit down one day and say: "Listen up, daughter, I have to tell you about something very important, something serious". No, something happened, and now and then, I see that people are embarrassed [talking about the disease to others close to the daughter]. (Magnolia)" Magnolia's statement shows that although she did not disclose the disease to her daughter, she shows no refusal or resistance to discuss it. Despite some mothers' difficulty in discussing the disease with their children because of not knowing how to address the subject or what to say, some mothers may share information about their disease and health status to protect their children and to prepare them to cope with it (1, 2) . Moreover, when mothers realize that their children are worried or ask about what is happening to them, mothers ultimately share information and emotions within the family (2) , thus strengthening their relationship with their children.
Conclusion
The results indicate that sharing and discussing the disease with their children is very difficult for sick mothers. The findings also reveal that both mothers who maintain a frank conversation about cancer and those who believe that their child is too young or has no reason to know about the disease require assistance with this situation. The study also showed that even when deciding to disclose the disease to children, mothers are uncertain how to do so. Nonetheless, truth is a key element in helping a child cope with the mother's disease, and for the child to understand the situation, the information should be communicated in a manner consistent with the child's vocabulary, that is, the language may be playful, respecting the child's emotional reactions.
The results highlight the necessity of supporting families affected by cancer in terms of mother-child communication, particularly families in which the mother has a weak support network. the study highlights that healthcare professionals should be prepared to help and guide parents about the importance and the way to communicate with their young children about the mother's disease. In addition, professional should pay attention to the family context, helping and supporting mothers in not only coping with the disease but also facing daily situations, such as disclosing cancer to a child.
